One niiijor cliallcngc i n constructing a diclcctric loadcd travelling wave accclcratiir powcrcd by iin Tlic finel sctiip will be ~cstccl at high p w c r at SIAC using iiti X-hiiiid klystron rC soiircc.
cflicicncy i n cxccss of 95% with bandwidth of 600 MHz.
Tlic finel sctiip will be ~cstccl at high p w c r at SIAC using iiti X-hiiiid klystron rC soiircc.
INTRODIJCTION
'l'hc pr(ipi~scc'l usc oC r l drivcii diclcctric Ixisctl structures for particlc accclcr~itinii can bc traccd to ilic carly 50's 111. Sincc tlicn, iiunicrous studics have cxiiinincd the iisc (11 diclcctric materials in aceclcrating striictnres12,3]. Advantages and polcntiiil prnlilcins oS using diclcctric niatcrial arc discusscd i n thc rclcrcnccs.
More that rccciit clcvclopmc~it cil' liigli dielectric co~istant warrant it ncw look at tlic idea 14, transtechj.
One l>iccs a challenging prd>lcm when building an act~ial diclcctric accclcratnr liecausc outcr di;imctcr (if tlic diclcctric i s inuch smellcr thaii tlic rcctangul;ir wnvcguidc which conplcs tlic cxtcrnal rC. Thcrcliirc, rcalisiiig iiiipcdaiicc matching hccniiics ii difficult tasks. ?'hcrc i s alsii Ti n tcclinical rclcrcnccs treating this sulijcct. We lnund thnt hy w i n g a coinbiiiation ol side couplctl s10ts and a tapered iliclcctric ncar tlic coupling slots, niic caii cfficicntly cou~ilc tlic rE Srom tlic rcctangular wavcgnidc to tlic diclcctric wavcguidc.
In tlic prototype 11.4 (;HA diclectric loadcd accclerator as sliowti i n Figure I , we havc achicvcd > 9. 5 B imwcr couolinr. Figure I .
A 25 c i n lotig ~iriitn~ylic slruclurc was coiistriictcd with the Ixiraiiictcrs in tahlc I. l'hc tlielcctric niatcrials was nlilaiticd lrom Trans 'l'ccti. Tlic u~i i~i l i i i g sloL diiiicnsions arc 4.1 iinn x 5.69 iniii. By carcful iidjmitiiictit i)C tlic coupling slnts atid iii~iriit(isi~ig tlic S-~iartiiii~:iers wing iiii tlP85 1OC network siialyzcr, we Iievc iiclticvul ii rcllcctinii c o c~i c c i i i t SI I < ~ 1 3 d~ and triiiisi~nissiur~ S%I > -i.5 dn (? 11.43 (;HA iis shown in I'igiircs 2 iind 3 rcspcctivcly.
We plan to cuiitiiiuc ciigiiiccriiig sludics 01 h i s . . llgurc 4. 11.7 CHz, thc S11 is almost 0.
Calculatcd SI I parainctcr using MAFIA At
NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS OF THE COUPLING PORT USING MAFIA
In order to vcrify the coupling inclliod dcvclopcd cxpcrimcntally, we have used MAFIA [6] to simuliitc the parameters described in the last sectinn. As cxpcctcd, tlic simulation proccss was tedious and tinic consuming. Due to tlic relatively small sizc nf tlic coupling slot, spcciiil attcntion has to be givcn fnr mcsli sizc in thc neighborhood of thc slot. Figure 4 shows the calculatcd SI 1, although it is pcakcd at 11.7 GHz for the givcn geoinclry, it docs give qualitative agrccincnt with thc hcnch top mCasurcineiit. In the calculation, with assumption of no diclectric loss aiid no wall loss, wc have achicvctl S21 of iicar 1.0 as sliowii in Figure 5 . In comparison with -1.6 dR nicasurcincnt in Figure 3 whcrc tlic wall losses dominatcd.
SUMMARY
In summary, wc have ciinstructcd and studied a prototype 1 1.4 GHA diclcctric loadcd wiiveguidc. Carcfiil ciiginccring considcrations wcrc implemcntcd. Wc liavc achicvcd cfficicnt ciiupling lrom port to port. A ilcinonstration accclerator rnr high powcr tcst has bccii dcsigiicd and is undcr construction. Our goal is to acliicvc SO -100 M V h so it can be used as a viablc iiltcriiativc for thc accclcratiiig structurcs. Soinc pratical issues concerning high piiwcr tircakdown arid tlicrrniil Iicating will hc answered through ciiretiil cxpcrimciital stiidics and iicw inaterials ilcvclopmcnt.
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